MCSD Summer Opportunities for Learning

Citrus Grove Elementary
Contact: Todd W. Morrow, Principal
772-223-2513 Ext. 101
morrowt@martin.k12.fl.us

Looking for academic support, enrichment, or simply a chance to stay connected? The CGE Virtual Grow-ve Camp will be available for all current CGE K-5 students and will offer the following:

- Grade-specific summer reading lists
- Grade-specific Nearpod lessons in Reading, Math, and Science
- Links for engaging virtual field trips to support lessons
- Links for i-Ready and Razkids
- Assisting students with their social-emotional needs
- Help section with “office hours” and contact information for the Summer Coordinators

Session runs June 3rd - July 2nd (No Fridays); email Mr. Morrow to sign up:
Todd W. Morrow - morrowt@martin.k12.fl.us

Raz-Kids is a program where students can read appropriate and accessible books. Students can listen to the story, read the story, and take a quiz. Also included are project based learning projects for students in Grades 2-5. There is instruction in vocabulary, hand writing, and writing. Available through July 3, 2020
Courtney Beard - beardc@martin.k12.fl.us

Raz-Kids Plus

Click on the Raz-Plus App once you sign into ClassLink

iReady Reading and Mathematics

Web-based instructional tool in reading and mathematics. K-5 students use iReady throughout the school year. Student Instruction and levels are determined by adaptive assessment. Program will be available until July 28, 2020
Todd W. Morrow - morrowt@martin.k12.fl.us   Mary White - mcwillm@martinschools.org

Click on the iReady App once you sign into ClassLink